[Scalp reconstruction after avulsion: emergency microsurgery and secondary tissue expansion. Apropos of 3 cases caused by farming machines].
Total scalp avulsion is an uncommon accident. Three recent cases illustrate our surgical procedure. Small and central hair-bearing avulsed scalps can be treated by secondary scalp expansion (1 case). Large hair-bearing scalp (> 400 cm2) or including aesthetic relief should be treated by microsurgical reimplantation. Venous grafts allow vascular anastomoses beyond the intimal trauma area. Secondary expansion of reimplanted tissue (2 cases) eliminates scalp defects after initial necrosis. Thus, in the cases of total scalp avulsion even with high risk of failure (long time elapsed since injury, significant crush, part being in bad condition, two levels avulsion...), reimplantation has to be performed according to localization and size of avulsion. A secondary procedure with using expansion of the remaining replanted scalp is possible.